August 13, 2020

Dear Colleagues,

Without justification, the WHO (World Health Organization) issued an irresponsible and over-reaching “guidance” for dentistry! It does not take into account the precautions dentists have successfully utilized for prevention of infectious disease transmission!

CR admonishes other Dental Organizations to refute this potentially fearful guidance to dental patients. Dentistry has led healthcare in the acceptance and successful utilization of personal protective equipment and the prevention of infectious disease transmission to the patients they serve. Dentistry is an essential part of oral and systemic health care!

CR has provided procedures to help dentists establish a safe environment for clinicians and the patients they serve. Independent, dentist funded, guidance is available:

• Dr. Rella Christensen’s Aerosols Video Presentation

• DENTAL TREATMENT AEROSOLS: What is the real story? (Clinicians Report August 2020)

• COVID-19 Q&A with Dr. Rella Christensen (Infection Control)

Sincerely,

Gordon J. Christensen

CR’s mission is to make a long-lasting and significant positive impact for everyone involved in the dental profession. By identifying outstanding dental products and suggesting product improvements, CR helps dentists’ practices thrive, promotes better care for patients, and fosters worthwhile innovation within the dental industry. AND all of this is funded only by Dentists! We are grateful for the many dentist who support our mission!